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· ... E~mJiltAl 
~ _;. . . .:. '. 
Why should t~' l.980 Su"1mer.~ympics be boyc.ottcet? • . . 
Presidel'Jt Cuter proposed Sunday ttilt the 19,80 ~upttncr . 
' ,Olympics be. boycotted by itie\yorid 's athleJes:· The oth~r alt&-· 
ilalive, b to move the otyrnpics to a· neutr.tl COU!llry, or b(!,CJ.O-
tcll~ altoge'thcr if .the 'Rus.slJ.nS don't wltt,d{J.w ~heir-. forces._ 
. : fr°i"'f~~~~a.iiit~=· ·Summer Olympks ~uld be ~Id ~ sc~cduled. 
. in M<?¥=ow, or in .tnother coun1ry, but the. gMnes should not 
be boycotted. , • , · , . · 
woUldn'1 'h "be unh.ir to the · America.n athletes, who h~e 
bttn tl"l.ininj long and ha.rd for nUny ' ye1rs just lo com~te 
in tl1csc summer gmleS if they were CJ.nccllcdl 
.. Thc·OlymsJic; gimes shoukl ' not ~.used. as .tpolitiul'weapon ~ 
against any country,. such u the PJ.lestlnirians did In 1972 at 
• tt\c . games in Munich, Gennany when 'tbev kldlc'na.pped and 
:;S) ~~l!~d ~1~id::.1:1'lesr1:: :c~i~it~:n!' ~h= 1~~~· toli:C:: , 
R,uuiari.out of Afgtiiriistan. .. . . 
' In • the past .the Oiymplc Giimes ~ave tr.tditioni.ly been '-
show;ca.se of lnter0at'ioll1' u hletic . cJl;cellcnce with no govcrn-
rt!_Cnt il)tervention . • The games hne been used u friendly com-
J>ltion bctwfen even lhC' most bitfer of enemies. 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy smed "a boycon 'ot the Sumrncf 
0 1.;mptcs is basically .t symbol and. is no subsftute'fpr .tn effective 
forC~~p~licJO;c th0ae a111 this ca.n gel ;;-ea~ed up fast .. SO'.th~t the 
Olympks ctn '?'" held on tim~, whc,!:.e they're suppos4t to and _ 
CJ.CC. 
he ,A. VION would like your opinion on thC1C J.nd inY oth$r 
issues. Nhich y~ feCI that a.re import~nt. 
KlyclE~ 
I 
. . .. (' ., 
. Ne>n~ .. ·(~ontinu«!~ro~ PJ~l) . .. ::· 1 ~ • 
JAYCEES .. • · .". ••• ( Tf!-EPHoNE DRIVE ·-. ; · jr(i'ERNS~IPS lvAILA~L~ . 
... Com$", one~ . ~e. . . 'The John Connotly (or The Florid~ ~·of ·Re-
Oa.ytoni Ja.y~ 1$ or 1zing President ·Commince ls solicit· preKnU°tives" h,ii ~in.a.n~ri-
·.an extentlon 'ctiapfcr o "t h,c ina student P ulicipatioll in a ced an l n!emship. p,.am for 
ea,;,,U.Sj}f·Erbiy._.fitctdle. telephone .drive durin&. ,,.the college graduates or g~ua.te . 
"' Tf\e Jaycees . is. V' o' mooth "Of Ja.ouary from the' • .icudents.. The· prognm. is for 
lz.ation bued o the- c:o 21st t})rough the . 31st. ~un the y°dr bcg~ning "Scpi. 1. 
of "dneloPin1 tJ'i · of operation' will be:· _ . . . Undidues must coriipft u their 
dividual . by Utifizi 9a.m.· 1:00p.m.' . .... u"ndergr~uate sludin. b'{Aug .. "' 
end~ fi'.u)C'tioos: in4Wkftal 12:30p.m. : 4:lQ.p.~. ust. 'fhc "inrcrMtiiP paYs · 
· 1teyc!opment, ·ma~cmcnt dcv . 4:30 p.m .• · 6:'30 p.m. ~ . $6.~ . lluems wfll enroll u. 
elopmcnt, and communit y In· . -6:00. 9:00 p.m. · .. I; a state unive{\i~~ a sfH:<:iaJ 
W.~emcnL" ... Abo, p~ris Interest~ in or a~u.ate · studci'it t.akini f 
These · 1hrce j!ltcr-rclHed m';(tcring clCric:al Usisu.nct to 12. ~rs· pc~ quM1er.r Col· 
furictions fo"!' . a. trja.nglc to m.1y ca.ti 767..0072 or. apply, ~t ltJe f~ w!ll b~ )lfaN~. . · 
ieprc:scnt the Jaycees's goal the· Holiday Lodge In Holly • ~ · lnt~rns will serve .as retUrch 
'whkh is to enha.nc:c {he J><t.. 'Hill. .. : · issfsants for HouSc .a:ep.Jative 
tential of each individuar mem- If more lntorma.tion1s ~-" Com~itte~ In Ta.llthaisce. ~ · 
bet ~ well u b~nifit the ~m- . cd, you ca.n .ca.1!~ 767.f>O?-f- .tl)d pllQ:J~s mu~ b~:SU~trfltl~ by 
unlty_ in.which he lives. uk for June Smith.· " .· M.t~ 1 •. Apphc~~!1 forms~ 
"If 'you arc .interested in ..,_ a.dd1,t1on.tl lnformiltt0n are .tvtil· 
btt~ring yourself » '.an In- abley.ro hn ·Ebcrte, R.~· 
dividu.tl, we invite you to C-429, •. • Ext. • · '"390. · 
join. us for a. soda.I hour to • · - • · • • • . , 
,be held Mo~iy, l•n. 2~th • FliA GROUND. INSTRUCTOR 
ill 7:~.o pm In t he fi.tculty·. L-SAEROSPACE :· soc1hv , EXAMS NO L-0NG"6R GIVEN . 
Staff Lounge. . Free beer IS CROPPl~G UP ~ ERAU AT f : RAU .• 
a.nd rcfr.eshmcnu will ' be 
served. See you there. 
BED ·RACE MEETING 
. Thert will be .1 final meeting 
for those entered in the E-R.AU 
Runoff at S p.m. on Fi-W:tay in 
the Common Purpose Room.'lf 
unable to attend contact Ed 
hite in the SGA Off tee .ASAP. 
A new Orpniuttotl ~ c:o;. 
ping up al Embr(·f\iddle. 
be t~~eL·~a;:r~~~~e S::i~t;:~ 
coopcmion with a nu ioniJ so-
ciety lobbying for the peaceful 
·evolution ifilb sp . .i.cc. The Em· 
bry·Riddle Chapier will be con-
ci ntraiing on the rela.tiOnship 
between 1he aeronautical .tnd 
· aer"ospace ~ts of NASA..1nd 
a.ffilia t.ed orunln 1ions. 
• ~ · Effcctive.. Ja.n. 1, 1980, the 
.FAA' wiU no !;onger J.dminister 
aroun_d instructor written cx.tm-
inations at: Embry-RkJdle. This 
includes euminations for the 
BGI, \A.GI, IGI, .tnd Fii t 
D}s~tcti certificate.., These' : 
amin'J.tions will h.tvc to c ' 
accompl ist}cd ar Ge.ner.tl Av · 
tion Distric t OfficCs., 
Paul S. 0 
Dean, Aviat~n Tech~ 
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Our!i:ia the p.u! two rTiorlths as he. sees- ~e ndse'"'fuming up ~p· . less,:, i(td I~~ Unul tie Is· ~ • • , . .' • ~ • · . .f t ~: 
~ .·._. :JM # Wilbers ·'.Rights·· .. ~~d:· ·~rongs .-. -~  .. · : · · ~~~·:. 
10-"',:b"en~t•pvrcopbs¥.."n Etwmobry1n·cRldi'dcndtlc~ / and realrzes the pl;ane is ;abof.i.J driving. the a.upla.ne smoo'lh:. . • • • .. ~ • • • u to stall hC rCleascs- baCk pres-' ly onto the rui'lw;a In a flat . • ·• ...,.. • • . .. • , : J 
aircraft due to porpoising on su';.e. may. ey_en. ~d forwar_d attilude: . ~- ~ · · ~· \ ' 
· lailding.. ': '.. pressure , , ', There <1.re _iwo mporta.111 -., ~~
· • A ,porpoise {:Sn lj ndlng ls Thls-'he does JUSt ;as the problems with this type ~and- , , ~ ..:.;.:, ·(/ -~ · ~· . .. . . .. .: • 
cjlu~ t;y the alrplanc maklflg ' airplane• ruc~es the top of the ·.ma First, . ir\ order for the • ~ · · ·: ;...._,.... • _ • • -; · ~ ·• , • 
inirlal contact Wlth •thc runway bolince ~nd starts back down of airptanc t~ la~ ~oothl,r In . • ~ • . ~ • .. . : 
in a slig.hL rlOsc low a.ttitudc·at . hs' owa accor<t. Th~ .forw! rd . a . . Oat pnch .• ;uu_tude, , the approach and chop it during ,• The solution to "ihc .Pri.t' ;a~ nose up t~IJW~on t~h-. 
a'n ai_rspced a blt ' hig~cr t~an . prC»Urc or lack .of 6ack pres- . airspeed must be s1gnlficantly_ tile final stages of the flare blm( of por~~  lan~inp-es down. U~{hc ncceSY.ry pitch ·: 
desired , for a normal landing. sure on thC tle\tatorturthcr ex• •. <1.bovc the stall. In other_ words O,cre may bt:· insuffici~.nt elcva·. very .\Jmpit. We must got back . and po'kcr S.djustmcn.!5 ~ cmke, .. · 
The irnpact of the nose wheel, • ";aggcrates . the nose dropping you're land Ing fast c~ than Y'!4" 1or cOnuol to raise the hc.avy . '10 the basin of good ~andfng every l~ndfn_g n~ h~ at ,!"~ . 
hittin~ the runway compr~ssing tcndencf • etc., etc,, ctC, 1hc sh~ld . which .ca~ create its- nose 10 the de.Sired attitude tcihniqucs. Do not allow your··". mjnlm.um:· spc_~ for ~e tx1St-i 
the llfC- and strut resulu i.'1- _ pilot illways ~ng:just the ~ ~wn set . .of undcsnuble rue;.. without sdmc power being i p· .. self 10 • becoruc compfaccot- ) ng Wind concht~ns ~ ypt.11 
a bounce 'inat causes the nose · posite of what he should do. t1onl _ plied. • · -about proper approach s·~, alwa~s have . ~ Ha~py Und,. 
to pitch' up rapkSly. This pltcll Of course the · only coriect Tires wei r out faster. If a tire in~" · -
• ~p· rcsult¥in 'an abrupt Iner~ . re$p0nsc .to the i niti.il ~rpoise should blow or some. other ele- I · 
~ m the angle of attack wtuch is 10 add power rtgailJ flying mcnt cauie the a1rtraft to 
• product$ added lift ju~t at the speed, . and (O ..round or re· swerve, conJrollability is more 
moment all the landina: gur \l)nd' if sufficient runway re- difficult 'at fas1cr spc-cds. And 
arc spri"&ing back trying tc:tV fuains. · the .diStancc required tO:. s top ~ ,----------~---~---.---olljii;...,;,,,"'!"' __ _ 
push the airplane back into All of this is simply to the ;11irph1nc is inCr~ascd dra.· 01•u~""'~:J ,,,,,.,, ,- ; ~Ste f.. IAi: aAQft 
the air. The combined fo.rte fcv(cw what the porpoise ts for ~nutically by any excess air· • • · 9!!1 WWI.~ 
. of lift ind l~ndJng •car reaction ,"ttW ~may be unt:ui\iliar ~~· _Second, in • a flat land· • · ' . . • • 
proch.c.e an ~x~e.ratcd bounce witli: ttie ~ctails of th~ maneu- 1ng ;altitude there IS much les.s 
that ma.'V--oot m u~lf be very ver; The rul 'mcsg_ge- d r this hurgln' for error between ;a 
exciting. arti~le is not to explain the sbiooth land inf , and a por-
k !::iv:~, ~~~h~ <Ii al~~n: -~;~~ h~:e::~idbut~ \~~~;~ r: bt~~e~a1:i~"ghfll~~aund:; 
'high angle of attack }nd uch ever f;aving tq be cOhccmed witflOut incident for qi.lite some 
or 1he aln)ced dl~lpated. :The with t he "rccOviry from o~rie. • time,.. it doesn't mean fha1 you -
natural result of 1hrs condit ~ere is a · natural ten· " are making SAFE landings. One 
11111lcss the pil.~t acu promptl~ • dmcy in tricyi; le ~eared air· of these days a llttle jnauc''?" 
and property'. 1s a stall "tauslna planes whcii students g~t· out tlon, a minor mlsdlculati?n, 
the nose to pitch down. ;abrupt· from under' the 'watchful eye , ~ ·gust or ... unexpected wmd 
ly. The n~ wheel strik~ \tit ,of their prinlary .i'!strt1ctor to, . shear m_ay ,d lOP the. nosc\ just 
r~nway a,g.un only this ume at start maki(\g natter and natter cnougti10 set . ~p ~c porpo¥.. 
a steeper angle and ~Ith more landings. Thh t cndcricy exists I An <1.dd 1t1onal problcn;i 
forte than the fint time. Ano- because the pilot 'feels uncom- exists with the Mooney and 
thcr bounce. ensues even more forta~c pulling the n0iol'"""1fp some other ~iri)lanes 1hat tend 
dra.m~tic tha~ the first with durint the flue _so~ tha~ fhc · io ~nt \a_ forward center· of· 
.even more exc1tl~g .rcsults. T.hus ~w.ayo..-~ ·fftat>~ari-~rav1ty With~ pas.-
the proc~ t~e~ hind the cowling. Ac, there- sengcrs in the rear siatS. If you 
SUC"Ctcd1n.& bounce bet?mmg fore, begins pullini the\ nose • ;arc carrying some power In the 
~~:CJ:' is ~~~~=~r, until !he · , 
· During the time the airplane ,(} 
. ~fr:i? a~h:b~ts~: ~a~~~j \ • ._· • -- \ ii, t~enc.y fol" the pilot to ;at· • 
ttmpt some corrective mc1· 
sures. The problem is that .the • 
p41ot usually ends up behind 
the airplane and his ~rrcctive 
~~tr~lr1~~~~~tll t~~dr><!~. 
'• , 
'· / , 
\ 
... ~·_I, ~ 
' ) . ;;;~~"­
~~;-:": ;::;~· 
... 
poising bounces. For uample, 
. just as the nose wheel makes 
the Initial coni.ct With the 
runway, the pllot realizes he 
.,\ • • 
• should. ha\tc more back pres-
sure on ttie elevator. He applies 
'the bKk pressure . just aS the 
plane st;ans to bou~c adding 





• . ,- I 
m_~~d -. \ . 
fil8C • • ,,_ ~ 
viation 
Unicom 122.8 __./ 
...._ U you haN a cwnnt licenM 6. an cu:rnnt with Embr)'· 
Riddle - you are current with 
ORMO~D BEA~H AVIATION 
... 
tl.\YTONABSACH AVIATtON 
Brine a ata~t\l fiom your u.eru.C\c.r or m for intorma· 
Uoo at ow- Counter. .~ -


















. . . ' 
this univertitV there arc b~\ ra£J:~ ~~Jrr :e-~~U 
m1ny tudent orpniz..Jitlo(lS 1 Y Picnic "it 
suc;h as · ma Chi Arnold'Ai;· ,.Stcrson ln.?ctobtr .... Sincc then 
So(Jety and 01 ' roups.. ~ • tc two wings have gone on 
/ of last iri ·t h?re k a new organ· n_iany activiti~ togct~er. . 
lutipn whk h a.rose out of the Roltcrskatmg · '<Ind DIS(O 
dlrk halls of Dorm I. It Is BJu· · ~ave been sor1e o.f the aicotivi· 
In& Blakc"'s Bombers.. · . .11~ but iQ.. aJJ-ncht · bonfire 
• The Bombers are rumtd p;iiny and a ChristV'lll pJ.ny 
after 3rd Wes·t R.A. Blake hayc b,ccn ) he IJlOSt populu 
Ryan, .the infamous liaicr of. · for ~~iou~ rusons. • . . 
tti. Kk°. 'The activities the . 1>5---"1 seems very prom1s-bo,i.~ecs-are into ate a const1nt . mg_ /~r : the ~pmb~r\ such 
rdatkmship With the Women, :c.tiv111cs. ;;u a weekend canoe 
of second-south wing,. Emlly np arc m, tf\e "'°.rScJ. So when 
Haili, Stetson University. The r,ou/S!c ~cemen in the brown 
rcb.tJonihlp staheH when Blake· Bo~~r tee shirts, you kno.w 
..!Y~ me:_ S«Ol.d South" RA - wtm and who thj' o~~i oma k 
1. 
Aer o batic ln1Jructioo Available 
, . 
'· 
Sm yrna"Beech Aviation 
New S,myrna Beach Airport 
. l -428°..6Q61 
Dino'"-Phza 
·--r-'-"<-l :.ocatio~...To ~-Better . 
, 1702 1520 
l 
l l j 
, N,ffid,eWO(ICJ ~ffidpwood 
. tfoQy Hill . Dayt00a~ 
.. 67~ 255-0005 
Free Delive_ry '. 
TO Do~ Or -Hom"ee 
•, A 
;·-;.::;::-:;;::-.-~~ 
(Dine In Only) 
ONE COUPON PER~ ~iV' 
---~----------~-----$1.50 OFF 





· NIGHT . . . . _, 
. 'l., 
"Double Trouble"' 
. .. . . 




, . ~ 
then,don;t m~s . 1J 
our N~W, Monaay 
Night: ~pE;cial , -
. .. "../.· ,- .. / 
. .
OY·H •' 
ed to 1hc mcctwdUI blo:l. MA-
ny Jook advan~e _of lhe op.. ,.. 
portunily to sit In .the coeltP.it • 
and ·sh~t q~tstions to the.Pl-' 
lot .who w~ from Myrtle 
Beidl Air Foree Sue.. 
1 The AFROTC is expanding 
its program \o· lndudc more 
such ' events· arid field triPs': 
This enables cidcts to .see for ~ 
thcmselvcs·what the fulUrc may ... -· 
• hold .for them d1o1rin1 KUYc 
Air-force duty.- ~ 
~ . 
CAIL OR COiE .nr 
SFC LAA'C f«ir.t.nl!" 
i 620 H. ~.A' ·rn.• 
I, 




. ' ' .. "../. ·' ~·. 
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... . I 
_,SJ . • " .. ·/, 
.. · · . · .·Jc: ff Eitb's DiVE Shop . : '.. : ' · ~ ~Weeked~ic:ScubaCl~ss$2~:0o 
. ' . . . .. . ~ 
l 
\ 
.. ~ ' .·. 
·EvEjrYfhing lncluded:Except --
. . . . \· ' . ' . . . ' . 
\ .. · _Mask · ~ 
. Fins . 
"\' .. \ . 
. 0RGANiZATi_ONAl MEETiNG ~4TURdAy, JANUARY 26; 2 PM 
:r... : . .. J. . . ·. . . . . 
r-
HEATED !90L · .. ~" ' 
···L . 
. , 
2434: So. ATbNTic A"\IEN1l~ · " · · · 
()-.;},-_ ~:P~ch ,-F~.; J~Ol~. · 
<· 9o4) 2n,.l~z·1 · ~ . .. . 
904) 2~~-2:-;.&L·-.. · .. ,.. .. 
- '( · . 
... ' . 
. -
' I 




.. , _ V""' 
.... < ·. 
... 
~C1$1.2S ICU'i .$1.IS llllct $,1S llllrtllt $.75 
"9IKt 12,tL·$l.ISI HtL·$1.1S Mftlacr $.75 MICkita US \...-11m s1.I~ ..._"*'"Ait sus-·- 111Ctattt11111un•·s:w -~-,..•·JJ..-. 
' Ltwatr•Ult·i ... ·s.H llllii111., S.St Nctcr"S2.7S 
~~~~.--..~~-~~~.--..~., 















• HO'/( • COLD · SlJ/1$ ~ 
• SANDWICHES • S>tUAS 
. • <:ONEY DOGS • . CHILE 
~· • • ' BEER 
WE FUTURE . TA/CE OUT SERVICE 
. ON ALL OUR . 'CREAT SANDW/CllESI 
llMON AV 1 liuc' B OF~· 
Aft . NEXT TO. M.UD< ~ A'!'.- -
. · 212 llA80N AVB · ' . 
-258~•33'12 · . 
.. JJ'~. wNDAY. 'lffllU BA.~Y 
·D.AY.TrON.A "~­
, ·BE~7·.··· .. 
~~A~!~!J,QNJ 





.. " ~a.u:r~v·-:~ ~RVFR1-. -.' 
UJOU a... a cunmt tJe-- 6 .. ~t wiUl ~br)t-
. -- -~·-· DAYTONA _.AVIATION 
.•. oa:.roND~AVlATION" 
. ) ~BrtDe • ......,...; flam ,-ow.~ttG! or.• tor 1inronu.. 
Ltion•~eo-t.er. .· . . 
I • • • 
SU THE ISLANDS · • 
_ , , ( . ~AN IN&XPB!iSIVB G!lp"!_ C~TBR.PLIGllT 
'•· 
'\ 
• Al1mu.1tilrttillrft1Ct flllm,ltL $1.U 11wa.1,.1tL· $2.M ··~ . ~~J -CAL.L 









' . \' · k one of th'r Embry·· 
RKi · ~ftb.1)1 lc!&_ut is his-
-1011, .:al\(f with it-Cmte 'in equal 
number of wins and losscs,20. 
r ~orty-thrcc teams st.med i.he 
.' league, bu1, alas, now ~e arc 




. ~ ... . •,• 
On, Field 7 ... iasi. SUnday, 
$icmot 'Chi beat lamba' Chi 
5-'2, AAS trounced AHP. IQ. 
2, PLC Club forfeited to Sig-· 
ma\. Pht Ocha, Goodrats over 
Fudpucims 10-7, Aggies . 
~ipptd by Acroncrds 17-2,, 
... .. 
.. \ . 
. :·~ . 
I 
: . ti 
. . 
.·; ~y/~,~·1~; 












.. . . 
. . EveryW~nesday Night ~o~DySters ALL NIGH+[(){] 
I ·· ~~~k:~J.l .·-i'. ·11 . ~ I~ l~t 
• OPEN EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAYS I I 
HAPl>Y·HOUR: 3-6p.m.· EVERYDAY W . 
/ lOC OYSTERS· S~DRAFT 
. .., 549 -~Ue ~ suiti ~ ii. Plaza 
~ ~3 • 10::11 P:M. 
.. .. 
.. . · 
. ... 
.: ·""'" · 
Gondola Rataarant A.N 
. 1139-41 fl ·...._.,.11;._ 
.s . .,.,._ 1--- <131 Fla. 
'•· 
. '61:.utt .,-
S,,.dal 20S Dlko•nt c,...i 
Jor OftJ1 kmt oft mfttVl.. 
'Come On .in anc1 ~ -111. -
. Student~ ·· 
LOaad ~ ~ Beat:li Airport 
. . , ..... 
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v--..;. 
.-. ~ 
.. . ' " 
l 
? 
Would }ocr like to : · . · . 
-Med iriterating~ 
- Serve the ·oomm~ity 
_.Serve the ~ -v" 
-...Get involved 
1Jwn anie to ·an 
Angel Flight 
Open House. __ 
~riday, Jan:·25, 1980 
j 
r 
~PM in the~ Purpoae Ro0m :) 
':i -R·S· V-P· Box 2758 ·, . ). . . . 
· Refrahments uill be .enN?d 
Open ·ro all to ~en 






i·o. a.in.··~ 1t1P..-m.~" 
rotesta:nt SerPic~s 
·-. 
. \ .. 
·.1J,:1:5ttm. 
»·Spanish. Mass:-. . 





. '-University center :. 
' 1st Prize. 
. -~ 
. I 
~/ /. . 
. . /ALL entries mizyt-<fJe· in .. · 
·.· t · · ·: ./iirk &_white, . B''ilO" 
> / 1 \ · :w;i!Lnegatim -&tries milst · 
!Jt: -selit·into die" A,_VION 
offic.e 1lQ iatef; than .. Jtlllll!iFy 31, 198.0. 
c/o !~lilt Scribiler,_ ]!hot~ Dlif~r. -
\ 
" I 
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) 
·1 
( _. 
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